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Yoe might get some idea of the prow  
general prosperity -of the country 
from a perusal oft report of the 
condition of the Farmers National 

Bank as published in our last issue, 
in which the deposits appear as 

$100,000.00  and above. For a 
bank with $25,000.00 capitalization 

that is a nice deposit. The other 

being a private institution, does not 

publish a report of its condition, 

but it is also doing a nice business. 

Business as shown by the condi 

tion of the banks afford about the 

best index to the prosperity of a 

community. If a bit pessimis 

tic, we invite your attention to the 

condition of our local banks, 

Get your part of W. E. Melton's 
bargains, $1,00 worth of goods 

only 75c. 

Miss Hale of Putman is the guest 
of her friend Miss Wilda Shackel 

a ford. 

I will be at the Cross Plains Fur. 
Store on 3rd Monday and will have 
on display my line of toilet goods. 

Mrs. J. G. Waldrop. 

Buy your Xmas gilts at Boydstun 

J. H. Ingram of Cottonwood was 
on our streets Tuesday. 

Get your shot gun shells at M. D 
Jones, 

0 	  

W. E. Melton is Mfering a die. 
count of 25 per cent from Dec. 14 
to Dec. 24. (adv) 

A young Mr. Hughes and Miss 
Myrtle Cross, of Rising Star, were 
married in Cross Plains Sunday, 
Rev. Crane officiating. The couple 
eloped, 

od  	a 

Special prices on pianos through 
the Holidays, Cross Plains Fur. 
Store. 

REMEMBER-25 cents deduct-
ion on the dollar sale, is offered by 
W. E. Melton.(adv) 
	0 	 

I am still buying pecans. 

A FINE RAIN 
And again we should be thankful 

for the rain that fell Saturday night 
and Sunday. Not that so much, 
water fell but that it fell just as we 
would have ordered it to have fallen 
It complements the proceeding 	s 
all giving us good winter season. 

HOLIDAY COE AT THE 
RACKET STORE, 

Preparations for the big business i  

in Holliday Goods at The Racket 

Store now complete. 
All will be interested in the large 

variety displaWed and as to value 

we cannot put it too stroag, 	This 

stock was boaaht on the lowest pos 

able cash basis and priced to sell 
not to keep. 

The Racket Store. 

Jap- a Lac at the Furniture Store. 

Highest prices paid for 2nd hand 
furniture at the Cross Plaits 
Furniture store. 	t f 

0 

Studebaker Buggies sold 

on easy terms. 

Carter & Kenady. 

I Ship Your Cream. 

at saves you that ithurning besides 
you double your money. Coale in 
when in town and s J. Lee Jones 
agent for Nissley Cr 	ery Co., Ft 

e$,
m  

lk 

1 
shoppers 1 Chrst 	 auying 

1 early this reason . 	They 

rnas   

t I that a's , 	choiee means a better 

I i sermon. Our Holliday business 
0 date has been tar beyond our ex 
-ectations, 

1 	
The Racket Store. 

1

dross Cut Curs ories 

As scme lime has elarsed since 
last my effusions graced the paga s 
of the Review, I will again essay a 
write up of Cross Cut doings. Rut-
ticus has stood on a disintereted 
listener to the hot air wrangle be-
tween Slim Jim and B. Frank Li:. 
He is inclined to lfavor S, J. he 
cause he ,hlnks that you shaped at 
least use your head in0„f6rMing as 
well as any thin, 

Nolan Cy , 'land for the Mel h....,,ne  

old-you do. 
R W. Pentetost has traded some 

busintia of Burkett and Boyles at 
Burkett. It is our understanding 
that he will run the busin e ss there. 

Stanley Gray has been for several 
days in San Antonio. 

J. Ii, Harrel left for his Era wn 
v ood home the first of the week. 
Hub has now returned from Brown 

wood and is holding tort at the 

ranch In the absence of his father, 

Green Clack and Mrs. Smith of 

Cisco were married last week, Mr. 

Clack having sold his farm east of 

Cross Cut and bought the Reed 

farm, where he and his wife will 

live. We wish for Mr. and Mrs 

Clack a pleasant and useful life. 
Rant icus. 
	0 	 

Full cotton guaranteed mattresses 
at the Cross Plains Furniture Store. 
	0 

NOTICE—All of patrons of the 

Cross Plains water works are here-

by notified that after the month of 
November they will, be required to 

pay their water rent by the 10th of 

each month, at the Bank of Cross 

Plains where they will be properly 
receipted, If you do not pay up 
by that date your water will be dis-
continued en the 11th and the usual 
pike of $1.00 will be charged for 
g tesg b-ck into service. 

Cress Plains Water Wei Ca 

$5.00 Stetson Hats for only $3 75 
at Meltons. 

T• E. Powell of Baird and C. C. 

Compere of Abilene were here the 
last of the week on business. Mr. 
Powell, it will be recalled, recen•ly 

weut to St. Louis t o - confer 
officials of the Cotton Belt 
in the matter of exte 
road from Comanche 
Cross Plains and fl 
ported as sayire 
towns have f 
this exte 
appr 

MINS 

trip 0 

The remains of Joe Conley werel Rev. I. M. Ussery and'family 

interred in the local cernetry on I have moved here from Giard, Tea.-as 
Tuesday. He died at San Antonio Rev. Ussery has taken the pastoral 

from which place his body was' work of the Christian Church, They 
shipped to Cross Plains. 	, will occupy the Norell house i ' east 

	o 	 tt of town, 

Buy your furnitUreaf 

Claims Furniture Stole 
J. Lee Jones, 	Werth, Texas. 	 money. 	t,advertia 

A I 

en cabinets. Cross Plains Fur, Store 	The people of Cross Plains have the opportunity to hear Evangelist 
Wm Pears, of the Discioles of Christ, in a series of meetings begun on 

Special Prices on Groceries till Wednesday night at the Presbyterian church, 	Rev, Pearshas done 
missionary work in Jamaica, West Indies and the isthmus of Panama, Dec. 24. M. D. Jones. 
Services every night at 7:15 and on Sunday at the usual- hour. 

Rev. Win. Pearn Special for Trades Day in bitch- 

T. E. POWELL, Pres, T. B. VESTAL, V. Pres. T. BOND, Asst. Cashier 

J. A. BARR, V. Pres. S. F. BOND, Cash. R. G. POWELL, Asst. Cash. 

Cotton checks are being deposited by the Farmers this Fall, 	e than ev- 

er before. This shows that they are fast learning the advantages of a 

good accommodating tank. We are glad to 	this. We want every 

mao in our territory to have a Batik account with as, and pay his obliga-

tions by check, which comes, back to him as ,:eceik.jor the account raid. 

The FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 

CHRISTMAS 	CHINAWARE 
A. few spare minutes spent in our I 

Chinaware section will briva ou 
more gift suggestions than many 

hours at home in thought. Our ta-
bles are overt:Oaring, with new and 
attractive Christmas 	China ware. 
Wundreds of articles to choose from 
and every one a bargain 

The Racket Store. 

Attractive latices on groceries at 
M, D. Jones.  

railway 
their 

orth west via 
rd, 	He is re- 

that these two 
hance to secure 
he citizens here 
owell's efforts in 
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M H. W, KUTEMAN, 	 E. SPENCER, 

Pres. 	 V. Pres 

VIRGIL HART, Cashier C, C. NEED, Asst. Cashier 

The Bank of Cross Plain 
(UN-INCORPORATED* 

Responsibility $/,000,00 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. i 

0 	r armors 

Has it ever occurred 
to you how easy it is to 
open a BANK AC-
COUNT, or _the con-
venience such an ac-
count will be to you? 

Get the bank habit 
and succeed. We offer 
you the facilities of a 
well managed bank. 
Bank with us. 

SUFFERS SERIOUS 
ACCIDENT 

Lee Slaughter while on board his 
emigrant car at Dublin last Wednes-
day suftered severe injuries from 
his car being jammed into other 
cars, while switching. 

The Odd Fellows lodge o: that 
place took charge of him and phon 
ed the news of his hurt to Drew 
Hill. His folks here were not ap' 
prised of his trouble until Friday. 

The Drs. say he is hurt internal-
ly, but at first not seriously hurt. 
His case has since been decided to 
be of a more serious nature, but he 
has since gone on to his destine. 
tion. 

Mr. Slaughter left here Whines 
day morning in ear loaded wit iris 
household goods and• live StOcit. en 
route to Port Lavaca. His f'.rnily 
were to have followed him Saturday 
They are now at Pioneer, save Mrs, 
Slaughter, who is at present with 
him. We all wish him a speedy re 
covery. 

Grover Webster was reported 
seriously huit in a wreck on the 
Central near Cisco 'Tuesday. It 
seems hejamped Irani the Caboose 
when he saw 'La  ...it heel left _the 

la track and hatt 	m aaalterneel 
over or, lans. It is thaught that he 
is aeriaiusly in 	He was work 
ing as conductor, 

Cross Plains people among whom 
he lived last year are very sorry to 
hear of his misfortune. 

— 0 

Burkett Rumblings 

The grain fields are green since 
the rain. 

Alfred Newton, whose father is 
manager of the Traveling Man's 
hotel at Cross Plains, is going tc 
school here. 

Barney Lindy was in Coleman 
one day last week on business. 

John Strickland kiss returned to 
his home after a two months run 
see the world. John has d c 
there is no place like home 
community welcomes him be 
he is the leader of the since=' 
at this place. 

W. Head has col 

of oats to Rising Star 
40c at graiaarv, 

Cicil Head Monday sold his crop 
of turkeys to Cross Plains Merchants 
gettiag aeac. 

Work on the play that the school 
is to put on is progressing nicely. 

B.-  lc Lin. 

Liberty Locals - 
Alter a lapse of three Weeks we 

come back trying io tell what has 
happened around Liberty. 

Our school started off with an 
enrollment of about 60 and more 
have enrolled since. 

Married W E. Wood and Miss 
Katie Harris. We wish them a 
long and happy lite. 

Hog killing se'- 	be the order 
or tne uas 	ml 

Prof J. E. Lane was visiting at 
Liberty last Saturday night, 

Born to Mr, and''' rs, W. 0 
Wood a fine boy. Then other an 
boy doing well. 

Misses Vernie and Znnie 
visited Mrs. W. E. Clark Wed. 

E. D, Rcan of Sabanna made 
business trip to Liberty last Thurs 
day. 

J. W. Brown of Sabnna left last 
Saturday for the Baptist Sanitarium 
at Dallas to be operated on. We 
and .rstand that he stood the opera 
tion fine and is getting along alright. 

A Libertyite 

$3.00 shoes at io1sl' is 	for c 
$2 50. 

Truman McCord left h e first 
part of the week on a paspeseeting, in 
the coast country, but got no'• fah, 
ther than Dublin.: 

—0— 

CAR LOAD 
White Crest flour just arrived at 
Boydstuns. 

Ti,,AINS, TEXAS, FRJ.DAY, DEC. 13, 19 i 2. 

Co to Carter & Kenacly 
and b y your Candy, 

Fruits and Nuts for the 
Holidays. 

For 	will sell cheap my 
th ae bus n is Iota lios, 10, 11, 12 
is hi ck 41 ie Cross Plains, 

T. C. Thorn. 

PreacIting 

At the C'iiI:tian Church Sa 
day narant and Sunday at 11 o'clo 
al 	Sunday School at 10 a. m 

All are requested to be preen 
10 a. in. Prayer meeting nest 
Wednesday night. 

I. M. U:sty. 
	0 

Owens Arvin and daughter Miss 
Rosa of Kentucky, are visiting re 
latiyes Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffman, 
and Mr: and Mrs. Arvin of Cotton-
wood. 
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The Fcilowing is a Program of the A- 
musement For the Day. 

--FREE HOG-- 
To the party catching and holding the greased 

Hog. 
A great comical laughing contest will be held, 

the winner receiving $1.00 Cash. 
For the best colt under one year, owner will 

receive $2.50 Cash. 
The best fiddler will receive $2.00 Cash. 
Uncle Josh spruceberry will deliver a lecture 

on the Pumpkin Mound Camp Meeting. 
All our merchants will give special prices on srch goods as they handle 

and pay highest price for all produce. 

0 

-THE  CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Review Printing Company 

One Dollar a Year. Strict-
ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postoffice at Cross elates. Tozer 
...geed class mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MOM 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Publicity is the best form of city 

advertising for it conveys to the 
reader something definite and states 
sbecifically the matter you with to 
bring out. 

The Review is grateful to Prot. „I 

W. Mauldin and Geo. Carter for 
b work they gave us. We are 

making inentioo of these only be-
ause they gave us work as private 

citizens and not as public men. 
r business men of course give 

our wr,ils, for which we are truly 
n a jut.  

A. con mercial secretary is an 
vangel of prosperity. 

Moat commercial centers owe a 
lot of their success to publicity and 

C i-operation, 

A city that creates a good inpres 
sion on a traveling man will recieve 
world of free publicity. 

ff you have not already broken 
your land, now is a good time to do 
so. You are fortunate if your land 
is well broken before the good 
rains that have lately fallen. 

asp opportunities one must 
and active. You can ac-
e qualities by assis ing 

re of your city, for de 
k is a school that 

as we as Ike ..xci 

Make yoin—rdwn a placs where 

people are glad to live: not a stoop-

lag place in the journey through 

where everyone is looking for a 

ance to change residence but a 

den of eckn, as it were, where 

e and prosperity go hand in 

d. 

Cross Plaint Merchants are en-

loving a thriving business. People 

come here to trade from other towns 

territory, drawn by the reputation 

oar merchants have established 
for paying the highest prices for 

produce and selling every kind of 

chandise at reasonable prices. 

e to Cross Plains. 

Waco Dec. r. At a recent meeting 

f the directors of the Texas Good 

Roads Association, held here, it 

s decided that the organization 

will use its best endeavors to get 

heir report and recommendations 

of the Texas Welfare Commission 

on public highways enacted into 

state laws. 

OUR CHRIST AS GOADS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY, WA TCH OUR 
SHOW WIND' W 

THE CITY DRUG STORE 
_ A — 	 A 

z 

A BO ir ,Itiood Mule Buyer 
g 509 4 Day p 7r 1 

Will pay the best market prices for ail young mules,,, 
especially  mule, colts. Bring them in.—. 

dLID 
Texas Central 

to all points in ioras and the Southern States 
Call on Agent fo, 	date of sale and limit, 
or write, 

0 
Elleaff""EghWetregriT" 
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Y 
o,s Plains, 

Texas. 
• 

There is and has been as little 

sickness in Cross Plains as in any 

town its size in this whole seition, 

or in the state for all we know. We 

do not know of a single case of ty-

phoid fever this year, and but two 

or three last year. If every body 

will see that the town is kept abso 

lutely clean we will have no sick-
ness. 

PAY UP 
If you are indebted to us either 

by note or open account please call 

and pay up. We have now carried 

you all the year, and we must insist 

on a settlement, to it you owe us 

this notice is intended for YOU. 
Come pay up. 

C. S. Boyles. 

Undertaking goods at Cross 

Plains Fur. Store. 
0 	 

Cood quality Bulk Cot 'ee 25c at 
M. D. Jones. 

Phone us your orders 
for everything you need. 

Carter & Kenady 

JIM CROSS, PROPRIETORz From now untill Xmas is the 
Y ••• time to get pionos at special prices. 

4„:444 +), Cross Plains Fur. Store. 

,Otb, last Third m 	aas the 
est day Cross PlainS ha3, 	this 
year; but we re well within bounds 
when we say that this one will be even 
a greater day. The holidays are ap- 
proachio', -,nd we expect to raak.: this 
day a gala day, a day of ,°---,mtgsement 
in keeping with the spirit of the season. 
Come take a Holiday. 

CROSS PLAINS, 

se•++++4•++++4*'++++4••++++•+•++ 

THE CENTRAL HOTEL 
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LOCATED CLOSE IN 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

MEALS 25t - 	- 	BEDS 25c 

News papers usually reflect the 

sentiment of the community in 

which they exist and you will find 

very few live cities that do not have 

at least one live newspaper. 

Remember R. 0. Owen can fit 

you with spectacles that are guaran-

teed to give satisfaction. Located 
at Furniture Store. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—A good 
sized mare. Jim Baum. 	tf 

Tip Wolfe, John Westerma. and 

wife, Joe McDonough, Raphe Bur-

kett and Mose Baum left Saturday 

for a few days at Galveston. They 

took advantage of the excarsion 
rates to visit our great port and to 
see the battle ships that are now at 
port, 

• 

December II 
16th, 1912j 

Brave though she was, Molly felt a thrill of 
terror when she saw the driver had abandoned 
the stage and that the Indians were closing in. 
Then—barely in time—Sergeant Hamlin appeared. 

It was one man against a score of savages. 
but this was the hero of a dozen daring oxploits 
—"Brick" Hamlin of the gallant Seventh Cav-
alry—"the lad who brought in Dugan," and the 
same who made the famous ride from Washita 
to Camp Supply with Custer's report to Sheridan. 

But there's no need to tell 
you what Mr. Parrish can dc, 
with an opening like this. If 
you want to lead the ,Tifest Ran-
dall Parrish story in years, read 

McDonald 
the new serial story we have 
secured and will print in lib- 

-`e 	installments in this paper 

See That You Get the Issue 
With the Opening Chapter 

E. Seifer, G. P. A. 
Waco, Texas. 
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MOLLY WDO D 
A TUE Of DIE MONIER 

with a hundred men, most of .theft 
dough-boys. The devils can breal 
through any time they get ready-
you know that. At this minute there 
isn't a mile of safe country betweer 
Dodge and Union. If she wan my 
da ughter--" 

"You'd do what?" broke in McDon 
ald, jumping to his feet. "I'd give in3 
lite to be ow what to do!" 

hy, I'd sent somebody to meal 
lt.-1 her back if that was poe 

able. Peyton would look after her 
'here at Ripley until you could ar 

a 

I 	--copyffiailT ISIS BY A.C.Hsatuaa & CO, 
tartar tan I. 	 -nwareeeretained tor courier eerelee. Taaa 

only ffebrataing conotnieeioneel officed,  
An Unpleasant Situation. 	at the post weee  csa_aseretally dieelaet 

When, late in Slay, 1868, Major cavalry captain, actingTheemperarily as 
Daniel McDonald, Sixth Infantry, was adjutant, because irstapa.citateff-  foo 
first assigned to command the new taking the field. liffehadeaaaited 'ante 
three company post established south- the last possible momniTaasteuating 
Rest of Ibrt Dodge, designed to pro- that a shift in conditions might beteg 
.tact the newly discovered. Cimarron back some available oft! .c'. Now he 
trail leading to Santa Fe across the had to choose between his duty as 

• 
 

desert, and, purely by courtesy, of- commander and as father. Further 
finally termed Fort Devere, he net- delay was impossible. 
orally considered it perfectly safe to 	Devere was a fort me sly by roar- 
invite his only daughter to join him tesy. In reality it coneated only of 
there for her summer vacation. In- a small stockade hastily built of cot• 
deed, at that time, there was ap-' tonvs-ood 'amber, surrounaing in partial 
parently no valid reason why he protection a half dozen shacks, and 
should deny himself this pleasure. one fairly decent log house. The 
Except for certain vague rumors.  eat- 1 situation was urea a slight elevation 
garding uneasiness among. the Sioux overlooking the ford, some low bluffs, 
warriors north of the Platte, the vari- hare of timber but green with JUMS1 
ous tribes of the plains were causing grass to the northward, while in eV. 
no unusual trouble to military authori-
ties, although, of course, there was 
no time in the history of that country 
utterly devoid of peril from young 
raiders, usually aided and abetted by 
outcast whites. However, the Santa 
Fe route, by this date, had become a 
well-traveled trail, protected by scat-
tered posts along its entire route, fre-
quently patrolled by troops, and mere-
ly considered dangerous for small par-
ties, south of the Cimarron, where rov-
ing Comanchei in bad humor might 
be encountered. 

Fully aesared as to Dila by officers 
met at. Fort Ripley, McDonald, who 
had never before served west of the 
Mississippi, wrote his daughter a long supper the two officers sat together 
letter, describing in careful detail the in the single room of the cabin, a 
route, set an exact date for her de- candle sputtering on the table behind 
parture, and then, satisfied all was them, smoking intently or moodily ells- 

tremely serious and summer promised ter since we first got hero. Where [ 
war in earnest, 	 do you suppose the lees is by now?" 

r McDonald was rather slow to ap- 	"Near as I can tell she would leave 
predate the real facts. His knowl- Ripley the 18th." 
edge of Indian tactics was exceeding- 	"Humph! Then etas tiro; 1.., 	t, a 
ly anion, and the utter isolation of his good rider might inteloept her at 
post kept him ignorant. At first he Fort Dodge. She would be ie ea dan-
,was convinced that It . vote Merely a ' ger traveling alone for teat tls ',, nee. 

412,turbance and would end 	The regular stages are running yet, 
suddenly Ms' begun. Then, when 't suppose?" 
realization finally came, it was al- j "Yes; so far es I know." 
ready too late to stop the girl. She 	"Under guard?" 
would be already on her long journey. 	"Only from the Caches to Port 
What could he do? What immediate Union; there has been no trouble 
steps could he hope to take for her lalong the lower Arkansas yet The 
protection? Ordinarily he would not troops from Dodge are scouting the I 
have hesitated, but now a decision Icountry north, and we are supposed 

ekvas-not so easily made, Of les cam- to keep things clear of hostilee down' 
-'intend scarcely thirty men remained this way.- 

at Devere, a mere infantry guard, to- 	"Supposed to-yes: but we can't 
IWO/ wait  B  small squad of cavalry. Plefalid  pvs ilundrad miles  at arKy I t  

ed the same high-spirited army girl, didn't you write when you spoke about 
she would thoroughly enjoy the un- doing so? Do you actually mean the 
usual experience of a few months of, girl is coming-het a?" 
real frontier life, and the only' hard-
ship involved would he the long stage 
ride from Ripley. This, however, was 
altogether prairie travel, monotonous 
enough surely, but without. special 
danger, and lie could doubtless ar-
range to meet her himself at Kansas 
City, or send one of his officers for 
that purpose. 

This was the situation in May, but 
by the middle of June conditions had 
greatly changed throughout all the 
broad plains country. The spirit of 
savage war had spread rapidly from 
the Platte to the Rio Pecos, and 
scarcely a wild tribe remained disaf-
fected. Arapahoe; Cheyenne, Pawnee, 
Comanche, and Apache alike espoused 
the cause of the Sioux, and their 
young warriors, breaking away from 
the control of older chiefs, became 
ugly and warlike. Devere, isolated as 
it was from the main mete of travel 
(the Santa Fe stages still following 
the more northern trail), heard mere-
ly rumors of the prevailing condition 
through tarrying hunters, and possi-
bly an occasional army Courier, yet 
soon realized the gravity of the situ-
ation because of the almost total 
cessation of travel by way of the 
Cimarron and the growing insolence 
of the surrounding Comanches. De-
tails from the small garrison were, 
under urgent orders from headqua.r-
tors at,Fort Wallace, kept constantly 
scouting as far south as the fork of 
the Red river, and then west to the 
mountains. Squads from the single 
cavalry company guarded the few 
caravans venturing 'still to cross the 
Cimarron desert, or bore dispatches 
to Fort Dodge. Thus the few soldiers 
remaining on duty at the home sta-
tion became slowly aware that this 
outburst of savagery was no longer a 
mere tribal affair. Outrages were re-
ported from the Solomon, the Repub. 
lican, the Arkansas valleys. A settle-
ment was raided on Smoky Fork; 
stages were attacked near the Caches, 
and one burned; a wagon train was 

1Z, 	ALL PARIall 
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McDonald groaned. 
"That in exactly what I mean, 

Travers. Damme, i haven't thought 
of anything else for a week, Oh, I 
know now I was an old fool even to 
conceive of such a trip, but when I 
wrote her I had no conception of 
what it was going to be like out here. 
There was not a rumor of Indian 
trouble a month ago, and when the 
tribes did break out it was too late 
for me to get word back east, Tho 
fact is, I am in the devil of a fix-
without even an officer whom I can 
send to meet her, or,tore bar back. 
If Fshould ga myself it would mean 
a court-martial." 

Travers stared into the darkness 
through the open door, sucking at his 
Pipe. 

"By George, you are in a pickle," 
he acknowledged slowly. "I supposed 
she had been headed of long ago. 
Haven't heard you mention the mat- 

cussing the situation. McDonald was 
florid and heavily built, his gray mus-
tache hanging heavily over a firm 
mouth, while the Captain was of an-
other type, tall, with dark eyes and 
hair. The latter by chance opened 
the important topic. 

"By the way, major," he said care-
lessly, "I guess it is just as well you 
stopped yaw daughter from coining 
out to this hole. Lo: d, but it would 
be an awful place for a woman." 

"But.  I &duff," =returned the other 
moodily. "I pus it off too long." 

"Put it MC 	Good heavens, man, 

cry other direction extended an in-
terminable sand-desert, ever shifting 
beneath wind blasts, presenting as 
desolate a scene as eye could witricsa. 
The yellow flood of the Dyer still 
swollen by melting mountain snow, 
was a hundred feet from the stookade 
gate, and on its bank stood the log 
cavalry stables. Below, a scant half 
mile away, were the caly trees visible, 
a scraggly grove of cottonwoods, 
while down the face of the bluff and 
across the fiat ran the slender rib-
bon of trail. Monotonous, unchang-
ing, it was a desolate picture to watch 
day after day in the hot summer. 

fn the gloom following an early 

despatches; they were delivered to 
Captain Travers." 

"Yes, I know; but I may require 
you for other service. What were 
your orders?" 

"To return at convenience." 
"Good. I know Hawley, and do not 

think he would object. What is your 
regiment?" 

' Seventh cavalry." 
"Oh, yes, just erganized; before 

that?" 
"The Third." 
I see you are a non-come-cor-

poral?" 
"Sergeant, sir, since my transfer," 
"Second enlistment?" 
"reo, thee ice the regulars-the 

Seventh was picked from other com-
mands." 

"I understand. You say firee eel 'JAI 

band- 

reran+. Dom; that mean you saw E
"Three years, sir." . 	O vo Meer service?" 	DESTROYING THE COTTON STR 
"Aim"" his eyes brightening instant-

ly. "Then how does it happenyou 
failed to try for a commission after 	 ____ 
the war? .You appear to be intern- 
gent, edunatede" 

The serwant smiled. 
"Unforamately my previous serv-

ice had been performed in the wrong 
uniform, sir," he said quietly. "I was 
in a Texas regiment." 

There wee a moment's silence, duo. 
leg which Travers smoked, and the 
major seemed to hesitate. timidly 
the latter asked: 

"What is your name, sergeant?"
re  "Iefea

"
, sir." 

The piPe came out of Travers' 
mouth, and he half arose to his feet. 

"By all the gods a'' he exclaimed. 
"That's it! Now I've got you placed 
-you're--you're 'Brier Hamlin!" 

The meet unconsciously put one hand 
to his hair, his eyes laughing. 

"Some of the boys call me that-
yes," he confessed apologetically. 

Travers was on his feet now, ges-
t:cut-Mew with his pipe, 

"Dantftaelokeew I'd seen your face 
somewhere. It Seas two years ago at 
Washifa. Say, Dan, this is the right I 
manor you; better than any fledgling 

" Theft; easy enough to say, Travers 
lore tell !tie who is there to send? Do 
yea choice to know an enlisted roar 
out yonder who would do-whom yet 
weelci trust to take care of a you'll 
' alone?" 

to captain bent his head on on, 
lastul, silent for some'minutes. 

"They are a tough lot, major; that's 
a fact, when you atop to call the roll 

• Those recruits we got at Leavenwortl 
ntere mostly rough-necks-seven o 
them in the guard-house tonight. On 
best men are all out," with a ways

his hand to the south, "It's onl; 
the riff-raff we've goteleft, at De 
vane." 	 sea 

"You can't go?" 
The captain rubbed his lame lei 

regretfully. 
• "No; I'd risk it if I could only ride 

but I couldn't sit a saddle." 
"And my duty is here; it would coo 

me my commission." 
There was a long thoughtful silence 

both men moodily staring nu 
through the door. Away in the dark 

s mien sentinels called the hour 
leen 'leavers dropped one hand or 
the other's knee. 

"Dan," be said swiftly, "how ahou 
that fellow who came in with dispatch 
es from Union just before dark? II, 
looked like a real- man," 

"I didn't see him. I was down rive 
with the wood-cutters all day." 	• 

Travers got up and paced the floor 
"I remember now. What do yam 

say? Let's have him in, anyhoW. The! 
never would have trusted him for tha 
ride if he hadn't been the right sort'
Ile strode over to the door, withou 

it all answer. "Here, Carter,' 
he called, "do you knew where tha 

va calryman is who rode in from For 
Union this afternoon?" 

A face appeared in the glow a 
light, and a gloved hand rose to ea 
lute.- 

"He's asleep in 'B's' shack, sir,'
replied.the orderly replied. "Said he'd beet 

on the trail two nights and a day." 
Reckon he had, and some riding a,  

that. Stout him out, will you? Tell hire 
the major wants to see him here a

The man wheeled as if on a pivot 
and diaappeareff 

"If Carter could only ride," begat 
McD n oald, but Travees Interruptec 
mpatiently., 	 - 
"If! But we all 'acito 	aesas 

i ever saw, must have original 
ly mean a eallor." Ile slowlyretiliei 
his passe-a-sea-ea sem a„. - 	rean, ICI, 
your daughter that's to be looked st 
ter, and therefore I esent you to size 
tale man up for yourself. I don't pro
tend to know anything about him, o) 
he looks like a soldier, and they mum 
think well of him at Union." 

MolDonald nodded, bat without en 
thusiasm; then dropped his head int( 
Lis hands. In the silence a coyote 
howled mournfully not far away; ther 
a shadow appeared on the log step 
the light of the candle flashing on a 
row buttons. buttos. 

"Tills is the man, air," said the or 
send stood aside to permit the 

other-  to enter. 
_ 	 - 

CHAPTER II. 

"Erick" Hamlin, • 
The two officers looked up with 

some eagerness, McDonald straighten-
ing in his chair, and returning the 
cavalryman's salute instinctively, his 
eyes expressing surprise. He was a 
straight-limbed fellow, slenderly built, 
and appearing taller than he really 
was by reason of his erect, soldierly 
carriage; thin of waist, broad cd 
chest, dressed In rough service uni-
form, without jacket, just as he had 
rolled out of the saddle, rough stlrt 
stpen at the throat, patched, discolored 
trousers, with broad yellow stripes 
down the seam, stuck into service rid-
ing. boots, a revolver dangling at his 
left hip, and a soft hat, faded sadly, 
crushed in one hand. 	,a 

The major saw all this, yet it was 
at the man's uncovered face he gazed 
most intently. De looked upon a 
countenance browned by sun and al-
kali, intelligent-, - sober, heavily brow-
ed, with eyes of dark gray rather 
deeply out; firm lips, a chin somewhat 

He Was a Straight Limbed Fellow, 
Ste. 

West Pointer. Why, he is the same 
lad who brought in Dugan-you heard 
about that!" 

The major shook his head. 
"No! Oh, of coarse not. Nothing 

that goes on out here ever drifts east 
of the Missouri. Lord! We might as 
well be serving a foreign country. 
Well, listen: I was at Washita then, 
and had the story Brat hand. Dugan 
was a lieuterient in 'D' Troop, out 
with bh. "'rat indeeendent command
eeeetsng along the Canadian. Ito 
knew ad mach about Indians as a cow 
does of music. One morning the 
young idiot lest camp with only one 
trout, 	g-Hamlin here-and he 

o follow up what look 
hoer e`er, 

ty, and 
gan got a ball 

through the 	uy at the first - fire   that 
paralyzed 11,'la. He was conscious, but 
couldn't 1114)ve. The rest was up to 
Hamlin. /You ought to have beard 
Dugan tall it when he got so be could 
speak. ,(Hamlin dragged the boy down 
into „g;  buffalo' wallow, shot both 
buries, and got behind them. It was 
all alone in the jerk of a Iamb's tail. 
They had two Henry rifles, and the 
A-Stale' kept them both hot. He got 
some of the bucks, too, but of course, 
we, never knew how many. There 
were twenty in the party, and they 
charged twice, riding their ponies al-
most to the edge of the wallow, but 
Hamlin had.fourteen shots without re-
loading, and they counin't quite make 
it. Dugan said there were nine dead 
ponies within a radium of thirty feet. 
Anyhow it was flees hours before 'IT 
troop came up, and that's what they 
found when they got there-Dugan 
laid out, 	gdod as dead, and Hamlin 
shot twice, and only ten .cartridges 
left. Hell," be added disgustedly, 
"and you never even heard of it east 
of the Missouri." 

There yea e flush of color on the 
sergeant's; cheeks, but he `never mov. 
ed. 	• 

"There was nothing else to do but 
what I did," he explained simply, "Any 
of tee fellows would have dose the 
same if they had been up against it 
the way I was, May-  I ask," his ess-ea 
first upon one and then the other in-
quiringly, "what it Vise you 'wanted 
of me?" 

m  'el he was done. Trave inter 

"In her twentieth year." 
"Iidve you a picture of the young 

lady?" 
The major crossed over to his fa- 

• , 

extracted a small photograph from ar, 
Inside pocket. 

"Thee waft taken a year egea,  he ex- 

letene ss thee." 
plaieelme eeted was comictered a  goad 

Ilan illn took the card in his hands, la  
etedie the face, a moment and then 
piece 	upon the table. 

"Yofigure she ought to leave Rip-
Ist on 

1 
 he 18th," ho said slowly. "Then 

I sbal need to start et WACO tse Mate 
Dodge le thee." 	., 

Jo 	te eo  to 
you re 
der 3,  

MARKET BY LAW 

Dangerous Bills Offered by Those Who 
Themselves Are Groping in the 

Dark, and Which, if Passed, 
Will Recoil with Disas- 

trous Results on 
the Cotton 

Pla ntar  

WIlle Point, 	gel ta•—flon. letr, 
T. 	Brack well of Dallas, editor of the 
Cotton and Cotton Oil /testa, )llas, 
spoke here this afternoon to a large 
crowd of farmers, bushes-  men and the 
public generally on cotton, in its various 
ramifications from the ginner to the 
spinner. Ho discussed Cle functions of 
the legitimate cotton exchanges ellowed 
Clearly that the country is at sea 
regarding same, having confused Inc 
leteketsbcps with Fie legitimate ex-
changes and the planter is Main/ming for 
something he really does nat uttelerstand 
and which he t, cull vant to get rid of 
at once when he gets it. He also e_n  
plaliced and cotornended the plan er lee 
Sonthern States Cotton Corporation for 
holding cotton for better prices. Mr, 
Illasity-611 said in part: 

It is amazing when we contemplate 
a Imge majority of our Comma many 
bankers and merchants and soine cotton 
buyers who expect to profit by Ints'ine 
blindfolded cotton, manany engaged 
an effort to limit competition in the traf-
fic in cotton, the elliof agrieultutal pro-
siest of the South, by the passage 01 
laws that will stop cemnetititg imyine 
to a. large extent, reduce the magpie for 
cotton to a few inen wim, baelosk t.  
large capital, will be chabled to Mucus 
their cotton, where very few at vl 
to do 80 now 	it 	Ste hedgh. 	a I 
present furnished by the Ammiyin 
ton exchanges. 

Is is a fast that aftton and ghtin 
the only commodities me the woeld Inn, 
finance themselves merly or 	ot , t. 
their full value. This is made pomittio 
by the advareed ...nod of doing hush. 
*fess rapidly and semi: hs ten:email tuist 
cable, and the abstlitte saints' as eon.-- 
seal of both grain mid ea ton 
dled through bank, t.ttrl t 	 lely- 

when han-

crsof known ,,IveNa,-  ant Putter me-
!feted by -the hedge. The then:out a hee l 
of cotton hits the cranial in a count] 
buYer's yard at 'Mills Poim. or any tall- 
er  place anywhere at men-  tare 	tic, 
South, it draws money from rlereises  IIe 
loeel banks-  it is tees, ttae  e the money 
for It to the pianter 	gm te.tots buy- 
era •elieck. This molmy 5, en ne se- re-
placed With the Itants My a Lett. oit D al- 
nor 	the next m erest( 111 

he 	
center; 

d the bank at t 	money center in 
turn gets its money from its New York 
correspondent on a bill of la ling on the 
spinner inEurope, t 	cotton lasing hedg- 
ed through sorra 	

he 
 reputable tom of brui

eas on the New York or New (rleans 
Co iLun ex Citauges 
Thus the absolute neoessity of the 

present system of cotton futures to be 
used as a hedge until some bettor Sy:S-
tein is evolved. If we pesmit stmli 
as the fiean bill, which 	passed 
house and Is IlOW pending in the so 
ate, or the Smith bill, to bc•torne law 
will stop the hedge prerogative, The, 
bills are both similar in that they inn, 
the constitutionalrig,ht to transfer a eon 
tract, and both would destroy tile hears,  
by making future trading Illegal.  N, 
Man Mould 1,4,h put 0,  soil ,Ptten..s, cent:rant. ona I subrnit Ca, the promsea 

parallel IR COrnineSse. 
Tut. isiliWislItt  :f4ertittlsniytaristers fotltitlditte 
men  l
with 7

,0trte 	commodity egoista 

p irchaso manes  amid 

handicapt mt 'they inust arta-
Is of 

 sltit:lced

a .raw 	

; 

 pad 	y 	

;aro, 
or r.115 warehouses and 

an eelmtc et. 	
ou

o real es 

aced
ii  n 	on it? How many pIteces of ran  

crate Waldo 
 PIetl55(16i-eitsieneo ciaefomn utiehn-  of 

gi'dengl'e'-1,gtellhr  to see that such 	law would 
ir,ied.,se rery piece of neat at 

l 

esta te

nh't:Inyhe'l‘vaett  Irt't 
any 	m  edify-

- W  
	

In merits, o 
duos buying and selling the same is a 
dead commodity. Whenever there is not 
active trading In any commodity there 
is little chance of good prices. Yet we 
behold the astonishing spectacle of men, 
eager andanxious, responding as they 
do to a spurious sentiment begotten of 
ignorance and demagogy, to pass a law 
that will all but outlaw cotton. In °Mei 
to make myself plain I will is 	the 
operation and effect of ends  a law. 

At the present time there Is read-5 
sale for every bale of cotton of any spin-
nable grade at every cross roads In the 
entire South? ViThy? Because the cot. 
ton buyers buy all offered at the market 
price for the reason they can hedge evens 
bale unsold every night and thus protect 
themselvea. Let such laws pass and you 
will see only one cotton buyer to where 
yOU have ter now, and that buyer wilt 
only buy your cotton when he has a spe-
cific order from the spinner, for the rea-
son that he caanot protect himself by 
the hedge, and will therefore be out es, 
the market except sstated, on positive 
orders. Thus, at this time when ter 
baleS of cotton are offered where one it 
being spun. there would be only one bah 
lamest fm ten of the cotton offetpd, net 
the remit would' lie that the other Met 
bales would have to be stored, haul lie 
back leen, or—es would meat 111:,1y be 
the 	sc. foreed on the namely rearitel 
and ata seerifites of course. The result 
cannot lie iloalc fah The margin to car. ry any stmt., beyond that actsmIly re. 
quired try the spinner would he so great 
that ft would amount to not I 	Star 
gm per bale. and the fanner of co

cold
ma*  

I realise brie  my argument alIttgument will be mei 
• 

with this  car leaden  Why not  Said  youl 
cotton on the farms tin the spinner needs 
It and then hewill pas.  the intim?, Tht i  
is the only near to gm tenet cotton ft 
worth, but how cats oar teetnitit da hi., 
whin nes etnin 01 tho oaten of the 
count:is,  to pledged for singtlies before it 

Ise:t ane 
eve planted. 

1 C  r'l' d  L 	 lere. am] I hope it v. 
not be forgotten, that whenever 
Soutn gets in position to }told even 
lie cotton off the market till Ian. I 
farmers win be able to get the tail value  
of cotton. 

I do not blame the lawmakers at Wash-
ington for following Yon,  lastotetions 
but I do Manse them tor not postins 
themselves and ten, yon the tionget 
that le lucks In it 	hilts. 	It is a tt dor. 
Ions feet that the. stattlgost IMIts itt foi 
the old Seott bill was tam Lewis Pat ker 
a North Carolina spinner, president 
eight C' to 	mills, wins said he want el 
to see the Scott bill passed itettaim• Spey 
Illation had put cotton two cents pm 
not-Ind too high: yet the nne tit ittaintio  

Vantage of the most advanced systems a 
trading. certainly a cotton contract it 
'old and bought many times—sometime/ 
for speculation and sometimes for n 
hedge, lout every contract ever written 
on the New Orleans and New York cot. 

is exchanges is finally liquidated by the 
Is:eduction of the actual cotton. You, like 
others, have had the irresponsible ant 
gambling bucket shop mixed up with the 
legitimate exchange A million bales maf 
be. bettght or sold on the bucket shop 
but as their transactions are never re. 
corded on the exchange they never affect 
the 	price, and. like all 

the 
gambling 

ihsutuons ecse. 	rias bae rasi d'e'ectPist  t !nett loan' 'Ise: 
tween gambling and leg,itirnate specula-
tion. Suppose onc of your merchant, 
hero hays a car load of flour from a Int l& 
0Uri Iniil to be delivered next Anglia; 

Tim wheat is not yet planted. The milli 
er upon recMpt of the order trnmediateiS 
ouye that amount oh wheat futures or 

marest grain exchange to underwriti 
deal. Wheat mac go up or it may 

go down, but the Oniller Is protected, 
Now tvimt kind of a IRV,' would you cal 
It that watil ripre-sent the miller from pro 
tecting Iii 	or farther, wimt kind di 
a law would you call It that would Pre-
vent the merchant front selling his  order  
for the carload of flour, either at a prodi 
or a loss? Either would be leghtimat% 
and is done every day. Cotton to 
tions are jos( the sae. Futyre. dealing-
M only a quick an !l aconvenient rnetratC 
of expressing values on ppr, and thee* 
paper contracts call for the cotton Out 
the same as a solvent man's check call* 
for 
 omu'lqeYyoaut  dt'iLbhatsiinkhe the use cc 

checks for the reason that cheeks arI 
paper and not money? Think of tics 
hardship the country would suffer 1o) 
such an obsolete method. 

Some men say we never had the ex• 
changes after the war. It is true, an, 
we never had such a vast commerce titer 
tas.now., We traveled by cm wag,en  times 
by ranw now. Who, then, would return 
to the ttof wagon? 

	

My obgetrvation is that . 	-1,a 
forl this legislation except tne man 

aylio does mit-gangly what he is talking 
bout, though I groat. that o great masa,. 

meaning, [lumen mis-informed, ones nave tint temket shop confused with tht 
lep,illinate exchange, and think the' "alt 
Cal 	of all eotton truffle Is to depreette 
It 	price of cotton.. These neatly beli_ve. 
that. the passage of such laws wreak 
IS -  re-ILL • 	, 

been formed In cotton and grain as in 

The passage tot snail Lews would limit 
thy cotton traffict6 a 1,5, 1-111-1 of gr.L.1 
wealth. and a estion truse woat- 
be tanned Pt explait tha cotton farrnee-
Inst take notice that no trusts have ever 

nil, steel, tobacco, sugar, leather, eta 
If these laws are passed you will see eotten at ens, Mil to the level of thes* 

eamtneditles, and it will no longer Cl 
the men's item that it is now. It wile 
then require ten times; the banking cap-
ital ta move it as is 'now required. 

Pees such lay's and they will make 
Liverpool the dinilln tiling market of this 
world. and we will then have to sell mil 

wi ll 
at prices fixed by Liverpool ant 

will also have to curry It WI the get 
dto spot it. WWI the hedge pre. 

rogalive alettlislted, we will have no mean* 
of making a market. 

Is it nra antasing that the friends 01 
cotton propose to kill the American nut 
when they sedum( remelt the European 
bear, and rob the Smith at the same 
time of the atitukest nmthod of turning 
its fleecy staple into golden coin? I 
undertone to say that we shall have vers 
much less resistance to 	pante, because 
the principal ansinie by winels 	drive 
gold from Europe will he blocked. 

I want to see ottr lawmakers and gross 
reads 

de 
and politicians rebuk. 

till they will let the cotton business 
alone and undertake some reforms of Um 
-tariff and public expenses that will  really  
avail the country something and gait 
fingering with what they know nothing 
about in an effort to fulfill than  prom• 

s that they and other demagog's.* 
ye harranspied Pm people Into 

anId' which are not what cotton plant. 

USM 	t O 
tssi'Iny It:,tesenit.,,,n,ort,,  o nt.,nore,onfg  

New Orleans alike to 
of • mtton presoribea  by 
(Or 1s it bee.,:seurse su.oll 

a 	1 
itts short of a 

the Anteelean cotto 

ptish? 
„ef,,agssno tiide,„1:111, 

jnresente
rt  

d ti 

101'on  ukt..'t'giet.)  loge 
I .s matter out. The A 
N'ow Orleans eotton 

The 

teldished and are largely sled..  
lay Ity Southern men. many of 
tepee  

''t 	ti tlanters, and I hse_  
to my life seen so many rnembe 
toe New York cotton exchange bu 
en comers Are we ready to destroy th 

'rat 	of the ablest minds antes 
sontury of work without offering oi 

cLeal Mg any sunstitute? Why have, nos 
some of our "statesmen seen the wisdom 
of reforms like the adoption of govern-
ment standards of grading as I have al. 
ready suggested? If you see this speech 
printed, and it will be printed, cut II 
out and send It to your congreesMail 
with the •request that he reform, and nen 
tear down, the present method of cot,  
ton traffic, till something better is offer-
ed. We are compelled to have the cotton 
exchanges, bemuse they have the future 
trading features that are necessary as a hedge 1, wake the actual spot manY 
lott. 'Platimfore, I urge you to make as 
mph- Ist protest at onee to your Ualt0 

States tienatois to use their Influence is 
delepartorntilisiseadan„.,guarlest010s01,1,e1gI tselentioetos.,,  som„.  
thins about the Southern States CottOS 
Corporation, and its melitod of holding 
cotton off the market at a distresse'd 
tittle like tills, This organisetion is Mere. -
ly a large holding notnpany entirelY de. 
Pendent upon the en-operation of the 
people for its suceess. Ito Plan is t. 
hold off the inarket, tlie temporary sum 
plus of cotton out of each crop during 
Ithewphl,ro/ot,Iurrs-n;f,,,,e1i,tiltenh-lobefst„Itht: 

of thell 
condition, have to sell nearly all, Shell 
cotton to pay f.. supplies for wide!, the 
eettoni was pledged. Seventy-dye  

	

thecent of the market prico 	tatil tor the 
cotton on delivery thls season on aceount 
of hying tete in getting org,anieod and 
started and the difference between that 
and it eents per picand Is paid in ninety-
day interest-Matting negotiable atudit, and 
the difference betweett De and 15e Is 
Paid in scrip. also bearing inLyest anti 
redeemable when tic o cotton tamales' 15C 

all his  mon,y and the difference in sa• 
per pound. Thus the farmer gets -0 early 

:friable scent wnen he sells the etams 
and Im can use both his In011ey .34 141, scrip. The plan in ran, when Dianottgliis organisedm ie to pay 11c (igen' anti I ,  In satin. To do this the. alma must he 
sold to git, it a Ihhtheol 	khh,” with 
For fifty years the farmers of the Solid, 
have luau to' Mg 	hhntrel  li 	-ins 

h, -,ifid 	scatted 	she eoltun This is tito only edisoet 	I 
nave seen, and as 	ratd Pn, it will 
rotluire the Li1,111 - . - •• 	-  

well arranged, set forth With his 
small command on the long march 
overland. He had net seen his daugh-
ter for over two years, as during her 

vacation time (she was attending 
Surinycrest school, on the Hudson), 
she made her home avitela an aunt in 
Connecticut. This year the aunt was 

in Europe, not expecting to return un- 
fall, and the father had hopefully 

counted on having the girl with him 
once again in Kentucky. Then canoe 
Ilia, sudden Reeopeeted traasfee west, 
and the final decision to have her join 
him there. Why not? If she remain 

ors tells me?" 	 a cloud of smoke. Ae the major eon- 
ambushed in the Raton pass, and only 	 Yes; sir," the reply slow, deliberS eluded, Hamlin asked a question or "Demme, I Haven't Thought of Any. 
escaped after desperate . fighting. Al- 	thing Else for a Week." 	ale, as though the speaker had no de, two gravely. 
together the situation appeared ex- 	• 	 to waste words. 	"I brought 	"How bid is your daughter, sir?" 

((1  

	

".t, A' 	prominent, and a bread forehead, the 
0 

	

Certainly, sergeant, sit clown--yes, te 	light colored hair' above cloudy 

	

114,, 	i  trimmed; the cheeks were darkened 	take that chair." 

1 

lie,  described the situation in a few 

	

_ea,...-I '''"'aeal" - 	1 by two days' growth of beard, Mc- 
-II -I*-  	' 1 Colloid unclosed, then clenched his 	' 

Lnn a 	 ,ids and the trooper listened quiet- 

"You 

----_ 
I  

are from Fort r'nlon, Caro le rupted once, his voice emerging from 

McDonald drew long breath. 

lean cotton exelmages hos bents to Lyt An notion needs I, Non, s, St,h11 where' press tile prieft et ca,ttee. and na 	 „ i nes  i n e _ ns„,ins i, ,s „„in  „s 's  „ nss„, 
tigue 'coat hanging on the wall, and 	 ce'elee egeths 	

lie 
ei  feint 

Nth-, have been tatant "t If Poi num, 
exchanges put of 	ti is a. s eteltsmi 	111`, 	,.,, 

te y are,0 	ett t ie ef.,:h 1-10.h.1 I_ It no- dat 	f, ;,,•• 	 us  

the 	ad:ceases of the 	utt Mt!, it It no. 	„,„ the ehh,„mi  .,., 

preseser;ng 	few Now York spe tulator, 	'hey  
f 

 St, 

 

tic, 	ex-Ch,rgh, 	 I  

end a t , ocking the New goil«mehttage I 	t h 	t- '" for 	putting rat ton pricfs up? Thus yt 	' t" 	"'"It 

rhmthn gtowers foe pinging prises de si 
and by the attorney geeeralof 	1I 	{,trim 

	

t 	
I Led States for putting twine,  nit. 	5  

ma4ter of Mel shit AtorFitan mei 
laThges Ityys to . et Mode 1 in a 

cotton and to. v.' r 	e 	m nit , 	
fix 	

as 
to 	x 	diffemir es and 

:disput 	d  to see tlat d•di 
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NOTICE 
Everything • in our 
store is

} 
 marked in 

plain fgures a n d 
on( price; you know 
the price, you. 
see the .savin g. 
Don't miss this 
S.  A .L E 

X 

3K 
X 
X 
111 

17, 18, 19,20, 21, 
',?.4 	CASH 

SILKS Hosur P - 	4 ira,V6 SKIRTS 

14,.15, 
CASH 

Fr MN 

A Go _®_Reason 
The reason this business has enjoyed the liberal Patrenave of so of rear ',s best people in this town and community, is because-

of our fair and impartial treatment, showing no one favors -.i:DJ-Ve EtOOtii,r, ha at all times striving to work to the best interst of 
every person coming iuto our place of business , In etact-vVe attribute ceir ma•welous success to this great and t 	business peticiple! 

Again you don't run any risk in b-eying3 of this house, as everything is marked in plain figures. Your neighbor pays the swine 
price that you pay. But the P^ ifitnrc about trading with us, is if you bw from us, we stand behind every article, inslitMg sat-

isfaction on every p -' se. 
Don't forget that everything goes in this sale, and it is all new and up tc date merchandise. All goods marked in plain figur es. 

Itsu can see the price. You can sea the saving; the store tie it treats all alite. 

OPENS SATUR. 
CLOSES 

Fifty pieces of silk regular 50c to 
$1.75 the yard goods. Sale price per 
yard 35c to $1,10. 

If interested in Silks investigate this 
department. 

A full line of ladies up to date 
Neckwear goes in this sale. 

Towels Regular 10c now ... 	08c 
Towels Regular 20c now 	15c 
Towels Regular 25e now . 	, 	19c 

Towels Regular 35c now 	27c 
Towels Regular 50c now 	35c 
Towels Regular 75c now 	55c 
Towels Regular $1.00 now 	air 

There is no better wearing hosiesy 

for the price than Iron Clad every 

pair guaranteed. 

Children's 10c hose... 

Ladies' 10e hose 	  

Children's 15c hrise 	  11c 
Ladies' 15c hose 	 11g  

25c Iron Clad hosiey 	. 	20c 

35c Iron Clad hosiery.. - 	23c 

Men's hosiery at same prices. We 

have a good stock of hosiery which 

,an recommend 	give 2,FisEac 

We handle the best fitting shirts to 
be had. Take notice et these prices. 

$5 00 shirts   	$3_. 85 

$10.00 " 	 $7 5 0 

$7.50: " 	 $5,85 

$12 50 " 	 $10 00 
A few skirts, one of a kind, at one 

half price. 

Ladies' 'Waist's 
One lot nice waist, $1,25 $2..00.  

$2.50 and $2,00 values all go at 61.00 

s Clothing.  

We have always enjoyed the reputation 
of carrying one of tile most complete and 
up-to-date stocks oNVIer's Clothing to be 
found anywhere, including Sonneborn 
Specials and other welripown brands. We 
have bought too heavily Ond as we try to 

never carry goods from one season to an-
other we had rather take -3a-e-40-8s_riOW than 
pay interest and have old stock. Notice the 
special prices dusted here'and come in and 
let us fit you. We know that our clothing 
will please, 

SPECIAL LOTS 

Regular $10.00  
12 50  

$6.49 
8.48 

	

15.00   9.63 

8 2101...500000 	 12.99 	

	 13.45 

	 16.30  25.00  

Boys Suits 	 1.16 

J.35 

1.69 

2.78 

3.45 

4.24 

2.00 	• 

2.50  

3.50  

5.00  • 

6.00 

Suits now..... 

$1.50 Mens Pants 	 
1,75 " " 	 1.45' 

	

2.00   1.55 
2.50 " 	" 	 1 89 
3.50 " " 	 2.78 

Everything in good clothing at 
correrpondingly low prices. A few 
dollars will do wanders a t thi'S 
Cat Sale. 

HATS 
$6.50 John B. Stetson- Hats 
5.00" 	" 
4..ee Stern & Bern 	" 
3 50  
3.00 " " 
2.50 
2.00-
1.75 
1.50 

Regular $1.50 Shirts now .. $1.25 
" 1.25 " " 	1i05 
" 1.00 " 	 .83 

MENS SHIRTS 

.65 " " 	.48 

Pr 

$5.45 
3.98 
2.98 
2.79 
2.43 
1.89 
1.42 
1.28 
1.15 

,t•A 	!DEM'. 

r. BAUM. 
.0^ 	 

Our Entire Stock of Dry 
Men's Furnishing Goods 
County, is now thrown 
prices. Read this advert 
Unusual Sale. Our re 
Square and Fair Treatm 
every statement made. 
Bargain Opportunities. 
has been cut and cut dee 
SALE. 

IT ALL GOES AT SA 
DECEM 

3K 

R 

DLiN MRS AND SUIT CASES 
$15.00 Trur ks 	 $11.85 
12.50 Trunks 	9 50 
10.00 Trunks . 	7.85 
6.50 Ttunks 	 4  95 
5.00 trunks . 	4  10 

Suit cases and toes at ssle 
prices. 

This Store will be 

closed all day Friday 
Dec, 13th, Marking 

Down Prices. 

ORGET THE DATE, DEC, 14 to 24. EVERY, 

ER, WIT US QUALITY IS THE THING. 
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E :'erythin 	in our 
store is marked in 

figures and 
one price; you know 
the price, you can 
see the saving. 
Don't miss this 

A it% E 

oods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' and 
nd Groceries, the Largest in the 
the market at most attractive 

sement carefully and come to this 
utation for Honest Merchandise, 
nt is behind every price quoted and 
When we put on a sale it means 
he price on absolutely everything 

All Groceries included in this 

E PRICE, AND IT'S ALL NEW 
ER, 14, to 24th. 

Best grade calico, rer vd. 3 1-2 

In order that everyore may 

have a chan,ae at this, the 

onadty to coch • ctiftomer avid 

E 	 • 

Ci,  I tlt: 	J‘l 
g 	 - 

/ Dec, .relit, Marking 
'CII US GROW. 

,.._ 

Down Prices. 

	IMINIMMIMIINBAUMINNIFSE1figft 
.-, Use• 4.1  

evon01.. 
{Aft vl14t. •Amit44  4  -4 e 4m   

fit no iikaP 	4.11 

AY, DEC, 14TH: 
UESDAY, DEC, 24TH. 

,cood ea rt. 
TAKING TIME rolliiiroiss.-' and not withstanding the fact that our business has exceeded our 

expectations we find that thrugh our desire to supply our patronsiith their eyery need, we bought entirely too many goods 
therefore we are making prici. s in this sale that will interest all, a:.: at the same time help us to carry out the established 
policy of this firm of making extafah season take care of its own purchases thereby preventing an accumulation of old and out of 
season merchandise. In order' hat we may accomplish the purpose we have in vie,v. V/ 2 are cutting the prices and cutting 
them deep, in tact we are goin•• to make this a real bonafide money saving event. 

'The reputation of this firm isibehind every article offered in this sale so, you can not make a mistake. Remember that 
everything offeres will be strictly new and seasonable merchandise. 

Again our ANNUAL STOL 

17, 18, 19, 2O 21, 
23 24 	C Casit 

FILSS GOO'S 
Oar stock of Gingham, Per. 

cales, and Wash Golcdr is al 
most complete and -at present 
prices we advise our constp-
mers to supply their needs. 
We quote only a few prices. 
You will remember, however, 
that nothing will be reserved, 
but the price on every thing 
will be greatly reduced. 
36in dress gingham 121c 
quality 	 9:  
n. 	C Gingham, best 91,c 
Johnson Percales pet yard 8c 
10c aateetils net yards 
60e wool dress good 54 in 

......46c 
$1.111J and $1.25 grade broad- 

Ail woo dress goods at cor • 
respondingly low prices. 

NOTIONS 
Pearl Buttons per dozen .. 31c 
Best Brass Pins, paper ....3/c 
Best Needles, paper 	21e  
Boss Bail thread, per box 20c 
One lot 5c 'laces 	31c  
81c laces per yard 	61c 
10c laces per yard 	71c  
One lot 5c embroidery...31c 
8$c embroidery at 	5c 
121c embroidery at 	6- 
25c embroidery at 	18c 
Arrow' Prat- 1 Collars; 
14Uc Ca 
$1.00 " 	 a$c 

.51.25 

7c 
Everything on notion reduced 
Embroideries at Sale Prices. 

STOLES 
Wearwell, yd. 	 8c 

Virsinia plaids 	 4$c 

Silver king plaid 8$e grade 6c 

Best feather tick per yard 14c 

Mattress tick 	 8c 

Best oil cloth 	15c 

50e table linen 	40c 

600 " 	 . 	45e 
75c 	590 
$1.00 " 	 .5ze 

$1.50 " 	 stl 2O 

Large stock napkin' incluile.1 

15 this talc. 

derwear and naen' 

shirts included in 

14, 15 9 

Groceries 
We have the larg•etst Mock of groceries at 

this time that-we hive ever carried. In fact, 

by buying in car-loan lots to save local 

freight and advance in prices, we have more 

stock than we have room to place. There-

fore, we will offer special sale prices on our 

entire stock of groceries. Lack of space 

prevents our giving prices in tlfs circular, 

but come see the saving. 

In order to take care o f the enormous 

increase in our grocery business, we have 

leased the bnilding now occupied by F. T. 
Carpenter's barber shop, and will occupy 

the same January 1st, b y opening a n 

arch between it and the main. building.  

l''STAR BRAND, 
, 

SHOES 
API; 

BEATER) 

We sustain the reputation the country over-of-Sehini,  the 
most dependable shoes in this section. We have,  the. ex-
clusive agency for such lines as Hanan, Roberts, Johnson 
& Rand, Pilgrarns, etc. Boy's, Misses' a r. d Childrtnis 
Shoes and Low Cuts reduced on same basis as the prices 
quoted below. 	SPECIAL LOTS 
$3.50 Pilgrams 	  $3.10 

4.00 	• 	  3.55 

	

4.00 Patriot     3.55 

	

4.50   3.55 
5.00 R., J. & R 	  3.95 
6.50 Hanan 	  4.83 
7.00 ' 	  5.65 
4.00 Ladies Society Star  	3.10 
3.50 	2 95 
3.00 	' 	Patent Leather Shoes and Slippers . , . 2.35 
1.75 	• 	Kid Shoes and Slippers 	  1 35 
2.50 	Special lot Maas Shoes and Slippers 	 1 98 

KING SOLD AS ADVERTISED. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. EXTIIA SPECIAL 
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Dressy Note§ 

e ate still looking for that big 
which we are so much in need 
Though Foster andW. J. Good- 

n say we will have a five months 
outh we are hoping they are mis-

en. 
Mrs. Edd Odom and Broad Baum 
ited their mother, Mrs. Colvin 
Ft. Worth Friday. They report 
r much better; she will return 
me in about two weeks. 
Boe Baum has gone to Mew NI ex: 
o to take Uncle Sam up on his 

	

home proposition. 	
when the Indians kept Raymond and Lane Steel have 	
the cavalry on the jump, het their lather s place near 	
a stage journey over st Cado Peak, Lane is moving to 	
the plains was taking or new home this week. 	 an even chance with There was a social gathering of 	death. 

ung folk and some old ones too 	
But Major McDon- Jim Johnsons Saturday night 	

ald's daughter Molly, as quite a large crowd and all re- 	
coming out from the -t a fine time. 	
East to Fort Devere, Some time ago Slim Jim express- 	
thought the trip rather d himself as being very uneasy a 	
good fun until a band ut Cupids making a regular land 	
of Comanches closed in ide with the Peak youngsters. We 	
on the coach. e not uneasy about her taking 	

If it hadn't been for easy by-storm. for some time yet 	Sergeant "Brick" Hamlin 
there is not a grown young man 	—ex-Confederate officer 
our country now except Mr. 	and an Indian fighter un- 

ayne and our school teacher, and 
	

der Custer — brave little 
Molly would never have— e don't think they will marry, sta 	
but read the new story 

the girls merry they will have to 
slag them in froth some where else 

-RCORD BREAKER. 

Our daily attendance this fall has 

een the largest in the history of 

e institution, and from present in 

ications our January attendance 

II giye us at least 800 in daily at-

ndance . We have plenty of room 
nd plenty of teachers, and our 

actically all taught on the 
learn to do by doing" thru 

al instructions. This enables 
handle auynumoer of student 
very best advantage.Students 

are deficient in Arithmetic, 
tamer, Spelling. etc.. get special W. 0. W. Cross Plains 

struction in each of these subjects requested to meet Saturday 

ithout extra cost. By our method before 3rd Sunday, 14th of 
f 	instruction, the student for election of officers and 
who is slow and backward in his business. 
ork is not discouraged by trying 
keep up with the student who 

had superior advantages, neither 

t who has h.  
back on ac 

aunt of the slay/ students, but each 

s worked t5 his full capacity, there 
ore Mani are delighted with their 

If you can't persuade someone 
lse to buy you a scholarship in the 
'yler Commercial College of Tyler, 
exas, as a Xmas present, try and 
ake some arrangements where by 
ou can buy it for your self. It's 
Xmas present that will prove of 

untold value to you. We are daily 
placing students in positions where 
they are earning from $600 to$1500,  
per annum. Finish a course of Book 
keeping. Business Administration 
and Finance. Shorthand or Telegr-
aphy with us nd we'll get you the 
position, and there are no ifs or 
nds about it: we have got to do it 

if we expect your support in secur-
iing future patronage. The cost of 
a complete unlimited scholarship in 
any course is $50.00' two courses 
combined $115.00. Board and lodg-
ing for full courre about $50.00 or 
from $2 50 to $3.50 per week. 

Get a copy of our large illustrat- 
 Boydstuns, 

Mens and Bays suits at+ off at 

ed catalogue, giving facts and fig-
ures as to what our former students 
have accomplished and what their 
employers think of them, fill in 
your name and address and state 
course in which you are mostly in-
terested and mail to the Tyler Corn 
aterctal College, Tyler. Texas, to 
lay. 
Name 	  
Address 	 
-curse Intereked In 	 

SEMODAMMMNIVISMMStiirAlrz 

SYR. WHITE PINE COMPOUND WITH TAIL  
syrup which we consider as good as can be made. 

cough you will find this Cough Syrup to bL in 
ugh Syrup in your medicine cabinet and we feel 

with Tar, Manth 	ed. 

fal4Pwsi&V afekettnaiximailavliz6MAA&M.I.Xt4Ma 

Tuesday, on Dec. 17, 1912, 
Will sell for cash to the highest 
bidder, at the Bank of Cross Plains, 
all the notes and accounts of the 
Cash Oro. Co. 

Carter ex Kenady-.. 	 Virgil Hart, t'ru'stee 

'ts"A17,c1r/48"WilMINSMVP.=.27-riniltZ7V21.33.ir,c3!--  r 

, MENTHOLATED, is a special formula Cough 

valuable. You should always heave some good 
If you are bothered with a cold or an annoy- klz 

ia4 
sure you can find no better' ne than Syr. White 

Notice, Woodman;—Members of 

Camp are 

night  

Dec, 

other 

Molly 
McDonald 

About to Appear 
in This Paper 

and find out for yourself 
what happened. 

It's just the kind of a 
good live story that Randall 
Parrish, the author, does 
better than anyone else. 

See that $30.00 Bicycle for $23.50 
at Boyles. Coaster brake and guar-
anteed tires. We also sell Bicycle 
repairs. 

Mr. Prichard, a tinner by profes-
sion, of Gorman was in town the 
first of the week, Mr. Prichard 
owns some real estate here and was 
over looking after same. 

Taylor Bond, Clerk. 

Watch one show _windows, and 

you will see the nicest line of Christ 

inns goods in town. 	C. S. Boyles. 

Buys into Business 

A deal has been made lately at 

Cottonwood whereby Mr. Wilke 
obtains a one-halt interest in Millard 
Ray's grocery business. They are 
moving their building and stock to 
the old Carter & Kenady stand. 
They expect to add a line of Dry 
Goods, and will no doubt do a 
good business. 
	0 

Burkett Camp W. 0. W. will un-
veil monument of J. P. Henderson 
3rd Sunray Dec. 15; will met at 1 
o'clock at Cross Plains hall. 	Un- 
veiling will begin at 2 o'clock. 

J. K. Adams, C, C. 
B. O. Wesley, Clerk. 

What shall I give for Xmas? Why 
Rogers 1847 Silverware, of course; 
see it in show window at Boyles. 

C. S. Boyles. 

Take your h 

ter and eggs to 

vIeat Market. I-I 

prices paid. 

Adventure of a Brownie 
----Adventure in Toy )1.4.nd 

Adventure of Roltinson 
Crusoe. 
Alice's Adventures in 
Wonderland. 
Anderson's Fa.ry Tales. 
Animal Stories for little 
People. 
Arabian Nights, 
Aesop's Fables. 
Brock Beauty. 
Child's Story of the 
Bible. 

Child's life of Christ. 

Do you want the very best Christmas u-
nibmuca If So, why, not earn some of the 

be Wan! Rooks we, ofier below? Realizing the 
great vain?, to the yonag boy an girl o! read-
!, g the best literatire, and hf2iJig desiNus to 
e courage MCA hi this fi,;00a reading, we have 
d. cided to Chang.! our iii an of subscription 
ckiaign to the one herein set forth. 

This offer wilt hold only WI December 151h, 
as likely we coiAl not get your books after 
that date. iii-, second choice. 

'For children from 12 to 16 year.; of age nothing could be 

more suitable than the following 	These are the very 

best in the world's literature for children, books that every 

child should read. Ransomely printed on fine paper from large 
clear type, and properly illustrated by great artist, covered 

with fine English cloth, new designs. Regular price, 59c. 

With each new subscription to the Review we will send you post 

paid any book--Cost you nothing but a little work. 	Make your 
friends subsc:lba for the Review, and you will !Ova the best 

rojitm in the world for th is winter; 

TO T  
Et v 
Let? I 3 

Grimm's Fairy Tales. 
Gulliver's Trovlers. 
Mother Goose Fthymes. 
Jingles and Fairy Tales.. 
Mixed Pickles. 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
Rip Van Wink.le, 
Sleepy Kiug. 
Story of the Frozen Sea. 
Swiss Family Robinson. 
Tales from Shakespeare,. 
Water Babies. 
Woods Natural History.. 

hild's Garden of Verse 

ides. but: The Christmas giviug problem , Nice Schcol flags givt.13Notice of Sale. 
easily solved, how? Take a look at 

the City Bcv:es show windows, 	 free with each pair of 

ighestl Cash paid for chickens, eggs, School 
shoes bought of 

but,tt,e, etc. 	 US. 

J. Lee Jones. 

• 

LIE CITY DKUG STORE. 

WMGMEDU Miabi4Wang 



Virgil Hart, 
Atty. and Counselor 

at Law 
Land Titles Examined and 
Legal Documents Carefully 
Prepared. 

Office At 
BANK OF CROSS PLAINS 

Cross Plains, Texas. 
0 	  

Mrs. Gray of Gorman is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. 3. W. Bennett 

Get your watch work in before 
tte holidoys so as to avoid the 
Xmas rush. 

R. 0. Owens. Watch Repairer 

You will always find 
bargains in our Dry Goods 
Department. 

Carter & Kenady' 

Vendor's loin notes taken up and! 
extended,. by the best comoaM,..a. 

Plenty of money to !Oat) OP l an e; 
at 8 per cent interest - Cross Plains 

„ffave Up Hope 
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, front Chad-
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side ; also a headache and a backache. 

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the ,low the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. Al! the people around :are said I would 
die, but Cardui 

TAK E 	The 

FIDU I Woman's Tonic 
Per more than I2 years, Cardui has boots relieving 

woman's sufferings, a id making weak women strong and 
well. During this tiin;,.-V.,tufgands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson-, to tell of the reali•.-  surprising results 
they 	:lied by the use of this 	vegetable, tonic 

fgr.  women. 
Cardui strengtyr Ils. restores, and relieves or pre-

vents unnee:.aaary pair' and uffering from womanly troubles. 
If you are a woman, b gin taking Cardui, today. 

.:,=i1itstiriVga,Aadjals4e:et:04C;V:in illagifureLat.t,azm..r.1'Si 

Tie i 

Callahan County Abstract and Loan Company i 
W. ISOMER SHANKS, Manager. 

First-Cass Neat Abstract: on Short Notice, 	so 	to 	15515b0. 1EXAS 

s=/•=z"---. 	 

Cross Plains Pe 	1,  I 	to. 
lea-Cross Plains Townsite Company. 

'Office at Carpenter's Barber Shop 

All hinds of Rea! Estate and Insurance. 

...THE CRYSTAL CAFE... 
ALL KINDS OF SHORT ORDERS. 25 CENT DINNERS 

A horse is alright when "broke," but is it t .c 
"dickens" for a man to be "broke" and 0,,1 

have a meal ticket at 	 

...THE CRYSTAL, CikF 

eotWAW4P-WV-ttlrAlrAVSW4t.ikittNINVVMitV0 

BOOTH'S LIVERY STABLE 
AT THE OLD STATNII? 

Have added nice Driving Horses to my 
outfit. Stylish Rigs. Prices Reasonable. 

0 
04e,t44,Wri,tteottlitItZPAVntltiMitttt44t. 

E ght Ilor Cent Money en Your Lund 

EWAN AND SERVICE Tiff: BEST 
Bring us your Chickens, 

H. B. SPERRY, Beal Pass. Agenl.War.o.isr,s1 Turkeys, Butter and Eggs , 
Carter & Kenady. 

SON 

tPLUMBINGV/  0., ib  	., 	 _ 	_ 4 	 9., 
/0 	We '• are prepared to do all kinds of 	itii 
#.6 	 * Plumbing, for any size pipe, from 9? 

	

1-4 inch to 4 inches. Keep for 	i.0*/ 
0, 

i.0 	sale all kinds and sizes of pipes and 	if/ 
1.0 	 g? 
/. 	fittings. Shop near Stand Pipe. 	fig; 

CROSS PLAINS 
'4? 

9.0 

Water Works 

GLASS 
PUTTY 
PAINTS 

LUMBER  
OILS 

   

BRAZELTON-PRYOR 6  COMPANY 

For In& its and  Children, 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENI` 

AVegetablePreparalionforAs 

ting the StomacluandBowels 	
Bears the similaling the roodandRegula  

Promotes DigeslionEheetrti,  
nessandRest.Containsneiater. 
0 pium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC. 

The Lid You Have 
Always Bought • 

INFANTSXCIRJ.1)- 
• Signature 

of 

Ainv:araidIdDaiMIELMTEIT? 

!try tin Sisf 
.41x..fouss 
lityhdle Salts 
Anise Seed • 
Apprinno 
1 A tnetWohlVe 

e10edk r 
i

fl
paf lPlnrl

Ar
e 

• 
. 

Aperferi Remedy forConslipa-.  
lion, Sour Stomach.DiarrItoca 
Wormsronvulsions.feverish 
nessandLossOr SLEEP 

FaeSimile Signature of 

NEW YORK. 
At 6 month s oid 

SDOSES 

Guarariteedurukrthefboti. 

In 

Use 

For Over 

fears 

LONIPhiq, . 	Val, C.,V. 

	NIfigr-i-Tal,A=MtedMISMIAVS 

-- AN D — 

TEXAS, POINTS 
GULF COAST RESOIRTO 

AND ALL POINTS IN THE 

SOUTHEAST 

Quilt cotton at Cross Plains Fur.  
Store. 

0  
J. W. Bennett made a trip to Gor- 

man Sunday, bringing with him on 
his return his little daughter, Lenny; 
who has been attending school at 
Gorman. 

LOCAL  DOINGS ao[f 
W. S. Melton of Cottonwood 

was here Monday. 
1 	 o 	  

LOST last week between Cross 
Plains and Baird one suit of clothes 
Return to Review office and ge-
reward. 

JohniFarr has rented a farm from 
Uncle Epp Bond west of town and 
will move soon. 

Brirg your watch 	repairing to 
Owen at the Cross Plains Its niture 
Store. 

Don't for get our lines of Christ 
Una Coods, 	. C. S, Boyles. 

When you come to town sat with 
J. A. Haynes at the old Tone stand. 

Remember that Monday next is 
Trades Day. Don't fail to come 
and enjoy a holiday. 

0 

Store. 

Highest prices paid in cash for 
chickens, eggs. butter, etc. 

J. Lee Jones. 

We still offer you bar-
gains in Ladies Coats, 
Skirts, Scarfs Etc. 

Carter & Kenady. 
	0 

The cotton and peanut crops are 
garnered. It is now time to see to 
the prorer preparation for the not/ 
crop, 

It you have any broken Jewelry 
watc hes or Clocks see Owen at the 
Furniture Store. 

See or write us for Abstracts of 
Titles----dackaen 	 JecItuou, -13a0 , 
Texas. 
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Perry Smith has rented Charley 
Mays place, having moved there 
Wednesday ot last week. Mr. Wal 
ker has moved to the Slaughter 
place. 

Lodge Directory 

Masonic Lodge No 627 

of Cross Plain, 
meets on or befo0 
full moon in eala 
month at Mast)* 

over Bank of Cross Plains, 

/v. 

M. C. Baum, Clerk. 

W. 0. W. Camp No. 778. 

tr 	Meets every Sat. 
urday night before 

^ 	the first and third 
Sundays, at W: 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross 'Plains, Tex, 

E. T, Bond, Clerk. 

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171. 

Meets every Fri 
day night at 8:30 

at the I. 0. 0. F. Hall. 
Drew I. Hill. Sec. , 

E. Church, South. 
Preaching each First and Third 

Sundays at 11 A. N. and 7;30 P.m. 

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 A. M . Geo. Carter Supt. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M. 

Women's Horne Mission Society 
meets in church each Thursday 3:30 
P. M. after first and third Sunday. 

You are cordially invited to at-
end any and all the church services. 

A, Lee Boyd, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church., 
Presbyterian church, preaching on 

1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m. and 
8 p. m. 

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Regu-
lar session meeting, Friday, 3 p. m. 

George A. Crane, Pastor.' 

Baptist Church. 

Preaching every 2 & 4 Sunday at 
11 o'clock a. en. and 8 o.clocjc p. 
m. and the Saturday before at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesdayheight at 8-  o'clock." 

I. 

SAUSAGE GRINDERS 

nzeN7"0-1-5  VER 	BEST) 

—AND— 

FOOD CHOPPERS 

W. A. Pet 	on 
The 

Shoe Repair Man. 
ALL KINDS Of HARNESS WORK,  

Rear Racket Store. 

Dr. E.H.RAMSE 

DENTIST 

MI HOMED'S NATIONAL BANK 

FIRE 
BUFF 

AND 

COMMON 

BRICK 
Building and 
wall Paper 

Glass,Putty 
Fresh Gar CEMENT 

KEL FORD'S 
LUMBER YARD 

Lucas County. For sale or trade at a b--,gain a Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be II 

2nd hand organ. r a Plain= 1.!!‘tr, 	Bob Owens made a trio to Dallas .se=Vo'..,7oing:erb'ufsinhessfi ln the City of To- 
e rrn of F. J. Cheney  

led, County and State foresaid, and bringing goods for his line, return- that said firm win pay the sum 	011'lTN 
HUNDRD DOLLARS for each anzr(eV- 

Ing Tuesday-. 	, 	 cry ease E  of Catarrh that.cannot be cubed 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH:.CUPsE. 

FR ANN J. eirrExitit. 
Sworn to before roe and subscribedt in 

my presence, this nth day of Decoiler, 
A. D. 

(Seal) . 	 A. W. CLEASON, 
Notary PubliC. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internalllY and acts directly anon rho blood and rpu- 
cons surfaces of the System. Send, 'or 
testimonials. free, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 'DCF.  
Sold by all Druggists. S'ic. 
Take Hall's Family Pills far constipation. 

n—,lopmeo,  Company. 	 State of Ohio, city of Toledo, ii  

LONE STAR LINE 
CONNECTING LINK aSTWEEN 

WEST 	 

NORTH, CENTRAL AND EAST Plains. Tex 

DRS. RUMPH & RUMPH 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Phone No.37 . 
Residence 39 

TRAVELING MAN'S hOTEL 

$1.00 Per Day Rout, N1 CC, C+.aEi 

Bited_rsri.,,Lis_. 41.11y  Away ja  fromeiNnii7.s.e...E..n.  l)ttst. 

J. G. NEWTON, , ProprL Aor. 

.-1Eititatea-riNtl otTor$Irt.., 

Meets on Si,  
day night bc-itun 
&4 Sun. a:I 0. (.; 
r- flail. Cross 

A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Cut Glass, Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches, Ne .k Chains, Bar ins, 

Watch Chains and Fobs, Fine Stationsry, 	 Countn,unityr 
Manicure Sets, Infant Sets, Brush Sets, 

Air Guns, Tea Sets, Toy Irons, Toy 
and Mirrors, T 
oils! Dolls! 

bat Buckles, Tie Clas 
er, Brass Fern 

s, Linen Boo 
.ots and Lo 

, Stick Pins, Emblem Buttons, Cuff ilv,!tons, Watches, 
Jardaners, Chocolate Sets, Late Sooks, Water Set 
balls, Tops, Carden Sets.. Swards, boy Scout Sui 
ings. Watch our show window. 
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XMAS 

GIFTS 

FOR 

LADIES 
P. B  a  L.  

BOYD 
Beginning Saturday Dec. 14th, and lasting until Xmas Day we are gbillg to Slaughter the selling 

prices of all fall and winter goods. Note the big reduced prices listed below and remember we have 
several more BARGAINS to offer but our space is limited. Do your Xmas shopping earl", see our big as-
sortment of Xmas gifts before you buy. 

Xmas. Overcoats 
Any Style-any Size-all Prices 

$20.00 Overcoats Xmas Price 	 

	

18.00 	" 

	

15.00 
	

ro 

	

12.50 
	

• 

8.50 

	

7.50 	" 
One-fourth (1) off on BOYS.' 

Christmas Suits 
Men and Boys' Suits at very 

Low_Pricvs to make a 
---44,-"Clean Sweep" 

	

$20,00 Mens Suits Xmas Price     $14.50 
15.00 	" 	• 	" 	• • 	 11.25 
12 00 '• 	• • 	 9.75 
10.00  Youths • 	 7.50 

	

8,50 "   6.25 

One lot of Mens, Youths & Boys Suits 
to close out at one-half PRICE..... 
$6.50  Boys Suits Xmas Prices 	  

• • 	" 	• • 	
$5.00 

5,00  4.15 
4.00 	• • 	" 	 ...... . 	3 35 
3.00 	 2.45 

Special Xmas Bargains 
in Ladies Coat Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Children Cloaks 
XMAS PRICES $ ct A off. 

Xmas. MILLINERY 
Ladies and Misses Hats until XMAS at Price.... 

Free For Triades Day 
$3.50 Ladies or misses Hat free to 
the Lady marketing,  the most but-
ter at our store "Trades Day." 
$1.50 Rug to the fatiiily marketing 
the most eggs at out- Store "Trades 
Day," home produOt. 
$1.00 Pocket Knife for the most 
worn out pocket (knife shown at 
our store "Trades' Day". 
MakaEr store 'Headquarters' an 
make your Xmas purchase here 
where 'it pays to buy.' 

Xmas Gifts 
You will find here a large collectom of Xmas 

Gifts to select from. Something for everybody. 
See our Xmas Display,  

)(VAS SHOES 
	 -XMAS STAPLES 

children shoes made by Peters 
Shoe Co, of St. Louis, all 
styles, all leather, until Xmas 
at 20 per cent off. 

Soo pairs mens, ladies and 	. 10c Outing 	 
12ic Flannelette  	9c 

10c Domestic  	8c 

	

12$c   lec 

10c 	• '   71c 

Buy shoes here and save 	• 8*c 	 7c 
money. 	 10c Toweling 	 7$c 

7in 	• 	 6c 
25c Wool Flannel 	 20g 
30c " 	"   25c 

	

40c ''   30c 

Mens and boys heavy fleec 
ed undershirt and drawers at 

	
They Must Go-get o u r 

lo per cent reduction. 	 Prices before Buying 	 

.XMAS .GROLEKIES 
100 lb. 13ewlcys lest grade flour 

	
$2.85 

100 lb. High Pa'ent flour 
	

82,65 
351b. sack meal   	60c 

15c 
10c 
	 225c 

$1.00 

	 $1.0o 

	 30c 
	25c 

65c 

	55c 
	 4ac 

	25c 
	 1.00 

1.00 
If you want the best, Buy White Crest, the higheyt grade 
flour made, 

XMAS FRUITS' 
Buy your t_ a -5 oranges, 

apples, candies, nuts, etc, 
here-our prices are right. 

XMAS BUGGIES 
We have 4 buggies to close 
out at a bargain. If you 
want a . buggy ask to see the 
four we have to offer you. 

$15.00 
14,00 
12 00 
10.00 

7,00 
6.00 

OVERCOATS 

Xmas Hats 
lo per cent Reduction on 

mess and boys hats. 
Give him a hat for Christmas. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 

25c Baking Powder 	 
15c can Btkilig, Powder 	 
25c Bulk Coffee .... 
181bs. Beans for ......... ..-

171bs rice for ..... - ...... 

1 doz. box matches 	 
7 Bars Laundry soap 
75c syrup 

65c 
55c 

c room 	 

	

1 doz. cans corn 		 
1 " " tomatoes 

-..1.1111111100. 	ft1111111111. -14 
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